














































To Compete in 
Reno
 Ski Meet 
The 
Spartan ski team arrives 
today in 







meet sponsored by the University 
of Nevada in 
conjunction




in this meet for 
the first time, 
San  Jose State 
-- college's
 ski team will.
 be 
matched against
 those from 
eight other western
 schools. 




UCLA, Utah, Cal Agee,* and 








'competition. The cross-country wit) 
be held this afternoon at White 
hills,  




 first slalom run- and downhill 
at Mt. Rose. 
Skiers will use 
mountoirrdownhffi 6SW-se which is 
miles long with a vertical 
drop of 2000 feet, making it one 









 Issues  
Home Economies department 
heads from 
15 California colleges 







San. Jose State 
college 
today,  it 
tional 












 Jones. head 
of 






 a sophomore 
ment. 
justice must
 have completed 
Meetings will be conducted in 
be
39-69 units, a junior justice 
the home management apartment 
between.69-1143mits  
and _It senior 
of the Home 
Economics building. 
e over 114. This 
amendment  
and a dinner will be held in the I 
will also distribute the election of 
home 
economicis  fele




the justices over the entire school 













State  cenlege 
"It's all a big mistake." 




















jumping contest will be conducted 
Sunday from Mt. Rose. 
Last
 year a jumper for
 the 
University of 
Oregon  using safety 
hirelings leaped out of his skis on 









ever, it it was not official as he 
can a es, e cou a et e 
landed
 without- skis. 







 the number of 
"The team is hoping for good 
persons running is 
large,  the court 
















three highest for 

















 Bob Bell, Stuart 
Mer-
- rill 







Voting  booths in the 
Student
 








 to be 
the 
most outstanding primary 
election 
in the 

















approxi-   
mately 200 
per class 




























 voters also 
gave their 






By DR. T. W. 
MacQUARRIE  
Somehow or -other we can't 
ma










buildings. - I. am 
sorry I raised 
your hopes so high about the Mu-
sic and 
Engineering  buildings, but 
I was 





happened,  but it was 
hard
 to take. 
So
 we'll have to go into 
the 
Legislature  and ask for 
the
 money, 
and that's not going 
to be easy in 
this election
 year. 
We'll have to 
ask  for more than 
three million dollars. I shall rec-
ommend 
appropriations
 for Music, 
Engineering, Science, Library, and 
Men's Gym.
 
The Women's Gym is on sched-
ule. It should be finished 
before 
May. 
(The  pool, 
incidentally,  is 
seven  
feet 
wider  than the one in 
the 
Men's Gsm, 
and the same 
length.
 The


























































































 she was 
Dr. Rune Lee Williams of 
Chico  
being 





movies  for e
 
action lest as a 
result
 
State college, Dr. 
Dorothy  Leahy 
of a ski contest in January. The storinpieartnthike Auburn, Calif., 
' 











The luscious, brown -haired
 lovely
 skid s6e. wo,ael "probably 







laugh"  if 
contacted
 by an 
agent. 
Iss Berthie
 Akin, chi 
I ean4 -set at all 
- the whole thing is 
just
 impossible," she 
of the 





,-"tilunior  GE major from Walnut 
Creek,  represented
 the 
cation, Miss Edna Crelkin of Stock- 
San Jose State
 college Ski club in a beauty contest, sponsored by the 
ton college, Dr. Gertrude 
Luening 
Bay Area Ski club in 
Berkeley.  
of San Francisco
 State college, 






 I never met 
them,  
I1fis. Edna 
Meshke  of Santa 
Bar-
bara 


























of Fresno State college, Dr. Saidee
 








lege, Miss Ruth Talboy or San 
Diego State college,
 and Dr. Jean 
























































anytime."   
SJSC 
Rooters 




Results  of the
 election will not 
be known






til late today. 




























































































with Dr. Aubrey 







 of day to get 
that group's
 stamp of 
_ 
Spartan
 ski fans 








orable  skiing and driving 
condi-conerencewas
 















to   
the-CSAA  report receiv  ed yester- 
by the Srattr Department -of -Edu-
day  














dissatisfaction over .recent build -
Donner
 pass, Highway 
50 to 
£cho 




















































































































 A. Vogeler, New York
 tel-
ephone executive
 who will be tried 
in 
Budapest  today on 
charges  Of 













































nted that he had died earlier in 
the 
day,
 saying that a rumor 
to 
that effect was part of a delibei-- 
ate election whispering campaign. 
CONTINUE TODAY 
Contract negotiations between 
John L. Lewis and soft coal oper-
ators will be continued in Wash-
ington 
this morning after 
oper-
-ator  spokesman said 




































Skiing is described as "excel- 















 regulations  
made;  by 
Inches of snow, and at Badger lege 





































































the cast want to produce
 a show 
of which both students 
and 
fac-
ulty will be 
proud." 
Members
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in 1948, and since
 
then
 has spent a year 
in Germany 
as a trainee
 in airfield manage-
ment 
with  the Civil 
Aviation 
branch of the armed forces div1i-
ion. 
He. said that 
trainees  recAved 
a - 
regular  salary, 
drawing  pa y 
every two weeks, were given liv-
ing 
accomodations,












the study of airfields
 
in Bremen,











assigned to new 
German air-
fields as managers or 
assistant 
managers,"
 he said, "but
 this 
never-  happened- beeause-of--
partmental 







partment of the army to the 
State 
-department."  
No German Airlines 
Thom
-Isom' 
explained  that.. 
Ger-
mliny'doesiet hAV'ehtily airlines of 
her own; and- consequently, her 






Pan American, Swiss Air, Scanda-
navian Airlines. and Air
 France. 
Thomson praised the Civil Avia-
tion division of the 
U.S. Army, and 
said.  'They are doing a 
wonderful 
job in rehabilitating air transpor-
tation in and 
out of Germany." 
In 
regard to his training 
at
 San 
Jose State, Thomson said that his 
overall aeronautical background, 
and particularly his work in com-
merce, was extremely helpful. 
"When I found how many 
bound-
ary disputes and accident argu-
ments













 why he came home 
from  Europe by boat instead
 of 




 for the 
rest  of 
my life, and 










































 BILL EPLEE 
'  












































































































"This  type of music,"  says 
Kenton,
 "is









 to the average 
listener when presented 
by honest 
exponents. Il's understandable 
then, why the public objects to 
having its ears abused by insin-




The band leader is interested 




















r   


























































































































 Iteed-  
GEORGE 
HONORE 





By JEANNE THOMAS 
The actions
 of students in class, 




might  well 







used on the radio show 
"Can
 You Top This." 
* Just 
as









gestures and actions of the Intel-  
lectual inmates of a class room. 
By gauging
 
his lecture to the 
re-
sponse displayed by the clams, the 
ever -suffering 
professor  is spared 
the 
listless,  day dreaming, or 
rude 
"horsing 







powder 10 the lip 
-df heTdelIeliteTr 








 to make his 
lec.  
tures more 
scintilating,  hence the 
attention 
will  
be . gained 
of one 
more 
student.  His laboriously. pre.
 
pared lectures will not





























who  avidly 
hold  all sports
 news in 
readiness 
for  personal class dis-
cussion, 
much to 























 with the 
Soviet party 
in 





























































































































































tioned  above is 
not  needed. 
Each
 instructor
 has his 
own 
me-

























Of course the 








 win a pop-
ularity
 contest, or 


























































































since  I was 
there,"




























Honore  completed  hi!: 
stud-
















 did not 
grant  de-
grees in this subject at that
 time, 
Shortly after 
graduation  Hon -
ore started a 
small metal shop,, 
in 
San  Jose, 
and 










 is the largest 
home -
owned corporation of 
its kind 
in the Santa Clara valley. This 
is one example, out Of many, 
of what a 






through  his training and 
Many week ends are spent hunt-
ing and fishing by Honore at his 
cabin 




 sports are his 
hobbies and take up much




indication  of his 
high
 





that both of his 



























 You morel 











 any other checks, 






First National Bank 

































 are fast approaching
 and with the long 
list of activities 
that accompany 
them, you will need your
 car in first class 
condition.
 Our 
shop  is offering you 
a chance to get all 
your  needed work 
done
 
at  special 
cash discount.












 work. If your 
sport  top is 
in bad shape 
 
let 
us put on  CUSTOM-BUILT
 SPORT
 TOP. If your seat covers don't 
look 
so hot, then 
fa. your choice of our large 
variety  of materials for CUSTOM-
BUILT SEAT COVERS. 
Our shop is owned 
and 





so drop in 
for  a friendly osfimate. 





























































































































































































































































































































































palM.  'Ward 
was the 
innocent victim of 
a






















SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Entered as second class matter April 24, 1134, 
at Sin Jose, California, under




Full leased wire service of United
 
Press. 
Press of the Globe 
Printing  Company, 14411 
S. 









































For &fails, write now to 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
4 too Fifth Avie, New York IL N.Y. 
Announcements  
Death  Valley Trip:























































































-Discipline"  at 
.7 o'clock Sunday
 evening at the 
WitMithothst  
church.  Make 
reservations 
for Asilomar trip. 
Bring suits and towel to Seekers' 
"Y" night at the 
YMCA. 
Tau 





Seniors: File applications for 
graduation
 in Registrar's office. 
Blue Key: Executive t o d n i 






ONE OF THE 
FINEST ART  
DEPARTMENTS



































78 W. San 
Carlos  
CY
























































































































































 from the 
left),  


















 Delight". with mem-







 Seated from 
left to 








Mona Logan, and 
standing,


















 John Streets 
--1404y
 
























































































in from time 
to time. A 
var-
iety





the school year. On Sun-
day a 
month  the group goes
 to the 
Odd 
Fellows Horn to hold services. 
The group Iso sponsort other activi-
ties














shill  at 
Monday's,






























 Gardner, pledge 
captain. 
Robert Foley 
and  Richard Sni-









 Taggert, Inter -
fraternity.







 a Mus _formally
 
pledged 












-to-Gamma Phi Beta 
sor-
ority recently at :a 
joint  dessert. 
Honor -ea guest  for -the evening was 






Group singing and dancing  were 
on 
the eveniag.'.s entertainment 
agenda, 





President of the Lambda Chi 
Alphas is Mike Digan, and presi-






























































Anderson  and his.orches-
trawill 
Eurrnab the 
music  for the 
dance which will 
last 
from









social chairman, is in 
charge
 
of all arrangements for the dance.
 
Patrons will be Delta Zeta ad-
visers Dr. Margaret 
Jones,
 Miss 




Mrs.  Ruby 
Spitzel; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kelle-
way, and Mr.  and Mrs. 
Wendel 
Grubb.  Mrs.











































ship at the 








































































































































































 of men, 
Paul  Pitman, 
The 
DSG's won the










1.44; Kappa Alpha, 
1.39;  Phi Sigma Kappa, 1.39; Del-
ta




 Gamma Omega, , 







Chi  Alpha 1.20. 
, Probationary members .of IFC, 
Delta 
Sigma and Sigma Pi fra-
terMties, recorded 1.5 and 1.32 av-
erages respectively. Theta Xi fra-
ternity which is applying IFC for 
probationary
 s t at 
u s had a 1.68 




 for the IFC 
study cup. 































































































































  1. hoi .4i 411






















State college will 
have



















itnow being held in San Jose. 
according to Don











'Eager said the meet will be 
held -in the Spartan room of the 






'problems  will 
be discussed 
in the two-hour period, Eager said. 
'Questions include: 





What.  kind of field
 work in 
recreation
 training is desired? 
3,, What problems 
will be en-
countered
 in field work? 
4. What job possibilities are open 
to 
recreation  graduates? 
5. Does a recreatiori curriculum 
in College 
meet demands of stu-
dents after they are employed? 








ation major, according to Eager. 





cutive secretary of the 
National  
Catholic Community sersices, 
VSO agency, Oakland; Syria 





Marie  Stevens, 
program
 direct -
of for "Y" Teens









Harri  s, 










Miss Helen Otut, San Jose 
State  









becomes  too large, 

















 11 kM. to 6 P.M. 
SUN.:  10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

























 here in 
 
recreation,  will be chairman
 of 
this afteraoon's
 panel discussion 


















1 and 2, openings
 have 
been announced




 The l 





and  eitent 
of need of applicants
 
for 
old  age 
security,









 the allowance, 
disal-








 fields are 
required,
 and one 
year of college






1, $165-215; and Grade 
2, $185-235. 
For further. 
'information,  check 
with 
the  Placement office. 
All
 
pictures of -senior teacher-. 
trainees an  filminess majors
 Whir 
have registered with the Place-





















-company  in San Jose 
has openings for two men. The 
men will 
begin  as cabinet makers 
and Interior workers but eventu-
ally will 


















 or for 
special 




 We are sure 
that  
you  































































































































five -bloom  pot-
ted 
orchid  plant 
was  exhibit A 
of Mrs. McMaster's 
talk
 concerned 





orchids.  She Illustrated 
her talk 
with.
 kodachrOme slides.  ° 
Mrs. McMaster







examples  of the
 var-
ious 





She E. W. McLel-
lan Co., commercial floral 
labo-
























especially  singular 
in
 that it 
had five blooms, she 
said.
 "Usu-




three to four blooms 
each year. 
Orchids bloom only once .a .year, 



















who might want to be amateur 
Orchid 




"to have an 
orchid
 .in yOut 
home"
 is being 
push-.. 
"As long as 
a home -owner 
-win keep his home at a constant' 




 daytime, 69 -
degrees
 at night, there is
 
no 




 orchid plants," Mrs. 
McMaster said. 
The five-bloom ealehid she has 
is a cattleya genus,ra hybrid, not 
l a species. The plant
 has bloomed 
fore four years 







pensive, she said, is 
because of 
the relatively
 long period a 
florist  
must 




results.  The 
flower
 is not a 
particularly  
delicate




 for, she said. "And 
the
 only reason 
white  orchids 
should be 
more  expensive 
than 
colored is that their blooms 
are  
fewer in number,"
 Mrs. McMaster 
said.  
Coeds





Sixteen  coed living groups have 
entered




















































 Pi, Alpha 








Gamma  Phi Beta,
 Grace Hall, 
Kappa  Alpha 
Theta.  Kappa 
Kap-
pa Gamma, 
Mary George Hall, 




"March  Melodies" will be the 











































































 the San Jose
 
chapter







voted  to 
strike





 shall be 
counted
 unless it 



















S p u r g e o n , f
 
secre-












Professional  Relation -
letters 




















A committee of the national 
the  AAUP
 in Its 




























































that  merely showing
 































Ball  State 
Teach-
ers 
college and the 
University  Of 
Virginia  have 
lined up 




















































 to table 
the proposition 
at their next 
meet-








































































































Lunch   Dinner 














   
850 



























WEEK   
FEB.  19th
-25th 

















  Two Shows,
 630 
















































































































































































































































. Crowe is bothered
 
by an ailing 
knee. Stu  Inman
 has hip trouble 
and 
Bob Wuesthoff 






times  since iLIC) 
combat has







ever, as will the 
rest






















dine and sent 
them  reeling to 




Coach  George 
Ziegenfuss'  gang 
ha Q an 
oterall  record of 
'12-7.  
Thi-,
 have a top-flight center
 in 
George  Barnes, 6 








































It is no 
secret 
that  the 
bor-
dermen would rather beat the 




promises  to be tough. For 
the 










der around the 
foot, it leaves the  
Sparta 




 Morgan has 
been showing 
better 
recently.  Ted 
Prescott,
 hur-
ry -up guard, looked good in the 
Santa Barbara and St. Mary's af-
fairs. Of course,
 Ralph Romero is 










 under the 
direction of Coach Charlie
 
Walk!.  
wilf-journeY across town to 











Broncos,  Ronald Han-
sen is 
the  most outstanding per-
former.
 
lie competes in the back-
stroke and has



















 Guisness will 
swim 
the 
50 and 100; Dave Mill'  
ovich and Ray Bryant the 440, 
and 
Don  Lee and Jack
 Stone the 
220. 
Bob 
Hamilton  and Dick Lobe -
deft will 
'perform  in the 
back-
stroke
 and George 
Sheets, Earl 
Hassel
 or Cliff Feak will
 churn 
Supplied with a 
rested and con- 
the 
breast -stroke. 


































 on their season






Tonight in the 
Men's gym the 
in 



















































will  be 
the 
































YMCA,  the San 
Jose grippers 
will  rate a 
top  spot 
in 





















-San  Diego 
State 
















 both of 
whom 
won 











willing  to stop In-
dian victory 
shouts will be the 
THE PLACE TO GO 














































 the season 
to score 
four


















































































































 all the 
way,  




his  op 
the 
'candy cane kids' 
have  the 
































 them  the potential for the 
dents. 
Martinez  n by_ 
a 
tko_giant-killer















Mary's, Rice Institute, St. Fran -
Pete  F ra 















 the evening's only 
knock  
Bossing  the waves is 
Robert 
out over



























Pepperdine  scorers 
n dal? 


















Ken Milo, one of 
the hest dead-
eye duos in the 












-Ai Dean Giles (6-4)
 
13 Stu Inman (6-3) 







dance  will be held 
tomorrow  






























































































Fine Selection of 
Reliable Used Cars 




Let's meet at the 
Starlite Drive -In 
Restaurant 
Santa  Clara 
St.





























 of their 




 their hands 
full as 
they 












the league ladder. 
A Spartan schedule 
faced the 
McPherson men this Week as they 
entered the last 
leg of the 1949-50 
cage season with four games in 
the offing. The 
Spartans
 have al-
ready defeated Fresno State and 
St. Mary's and now round out 
the week with Friday and Satur-
day 











































(6-5)  00 
Charles 
Gibbons  (6-3) 
60 

















































Southlanders  have 
made an 
impressive  entry in 
their  first 
year of league play hy_leading_the._ 
pack 
with  a 4-1 record. 
Winners





















Pepperdine's  seasonal record 
now stands  at 
14-10. The speedy 
sharpshooters
 from the south 
are winding up one 
of their 
toughest slates in Wave history
 
that has included
 strong Pacific 







fives from the Midwest- 
with a great 
display  of scoring 
power the Spartans are 
playing
 a 
brand of ball that
 is hard to beat. 
BOWL FOR
 . . . 
DIVERSION 
,t  














We feature  
full lin of 
Bowling Ball Bags and Shoe; 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 

























. . . 










BUDGET TERMS   
$17  A 
MONTH  































































in their initial 
campaign
 of the 1950 sgpson 
Led by team Captain ur 








Mit  and 
19 brown 
belters  at the 
experi-
enced foe. The 
matches
 will be-
gin at 1- p.m. In 
the gym of the 








According  to COach Uchida, the 
--gpartan
 Judoka (term meaning 
students
 of Judo) are 
anxious to 
-display
 their talents, and the 
matches will 
be for keeps. 
Nobody  
comes right out and say i that 
Uchida's  boys are rough, but 
the 
act_ that one Judo team has can-. 




 for no apparent reason, leads 
us to believe that someone peeked 
at Yosh's boys during a workout. 
Grunts and dents in the hardwood 
yet! . . 
In case you are not 
familiar  
with 
Judo. anck you won't be un-
less 
you have taken part in the 
sport or have read 
a book on the 
subject, 
here  are a 
















Cam  ino 
Palo Alto 
Don't be left out
 of the 
party
Bring yourself and join 














development. The sport 
is 
Judo was invented
 by a 
Dr.. 
actually  a- 
combination  of 
high -





















a direct win In 
in Japan. Splitting the 
word Judo 
in 























 in the daily practice
 session iii-the ithatl
 gym. Roth 
boys will 
compete in the 
judo
 match with a 
combinrd  bay area 
team 
Sunday
 in San 





























































East  Santa 



















































.15 & .25 
BOXED 
ORDERS  TO TAKE OUT 
Drop 
in for a Snack 
PATIO DRIVE 
INN 






SAN  CARLOS 
AND LOS GATOS HIGHWAY 
have your opponent's shotitikte 
touching the mat for 30 seconds; 
in wrestling they must touch 
for 
only three seconds. 
Advancement -'in Judo is done. 
by 
means  of the belt. A novice 
wears a 
white 
belt,  and after
 he 
has been matched 
.twice  in 'his 
class, winning 
both




a .brown belt. There 
are three 
degrees  of brown 
belt, 
running 












win  three 





































































































San' Jose State offers
 Judo in-




only, now, but in the fu-
ture" it may be
 included in the
 
P. E. courses








 head coach 
of the 
University  of California 
wrestling  














agers. Meet today 
in Room S31 
at 12:30 p.m. All physical educat-



























ers from its staff 
present










matches  and 
the various  
tooting 
stuhr§  by the 
(campus  or' 
ganizations. 
The piatures were taken 
for il-
lustration- purposes -To-be -used in-
an 
article














-Will  be on 
the 
newstands




















the backing the 
student
 


































































SAN  JOSE 












































 Salad and Vegetable
 








Choice  of 
Salad
 (Tuna, Tomato, Potato 
or Salad 
of


















































































that  the 
award, 

















played  that 
night at 
Stanford.
 A total 
of





both  examinations  and 
each
 candidate for
































 by four 
NSWA members,

























"My very first Chesterfield made 



































































The Veteran's office 
advises  
GIs1 
who  plan to 





as soon as 
convenient
 to I 
avoid  
possible





























   $111241.5 


















C O L L E G E S 4  
Am,
 MINN 
Ayfre roAr/
 -Ism/
 nm- 
MEN IN
 SPORTS 
WM/
 
THE
 
HOLLYWOOD
 STARS 
